For the Week of May 10, 2021

Alpha Tau Alpha Panel – Developing Mentors & Networks: May 12 at 7pm

- Our officer team (Rachel Day, Eli Borba, Laila Rollin, & Janae Lewis) would like to invite all three cohorts (current, next, and double next) to hear from 4 panelists about their professional journey, developing mentors, and networks. They will also share about what resources they use across their courses... Anna Bates @ SLO (AgScience & Vet Science), Emily Herzog @ San Benito (Horticulture), Garrett Rowley @ Mariposa (Ag Mech), and Christine Ready @ Nipomo (Ag Physics).

- Please join us next Wednesday - 5/12 from 7 to 8pm https://calpoly.zoom.us/j/83518297821

Senior Project Course Offerings ~ 2021-22

If you are a rising senior (currently a junior) or current senior and are planning to complete Senior Project in the next academic year, you will need to plan carefully for enrollment.

- **Seniors planning a fall 2021 graduation date**
  - If you’ve completed one or more Senior Project courses with either an AGED or AGC prefix, enroll in the remaining required course as soon as your registration period begins. All Senior Project courses now have an AGC prefix for students in both AGC and AGSC majors.
  - If you have not completed any of the Senior Project courses, you also need to plan carefully and register immediately when your registration period opens.

- **Seniors planning a spring 2022 graduation date**
  - If you do not have a clear idea of what you will do for your Senior Project, we recommend you enroll in AGC 460 for the fall term and plan to complete AGC 461 and 462 in the spring term.
  - If you have clear ideas about your Senior Project, please contact Dr. Cannon prior to enrolling in all three courses in the same term. While it is possible to take all three courses at once, permission codes are required, and you’ll need to contact Dr. Cannon to get one.
  - The best path for a successful senior project with a spring 2022 graduation date is:
    - AGC 460 in fall 2021
    - AGC 461 and AGC 462 in spring 2022

- We need to plan for enrollment so we can accommodate everyone. **PLEASE FILL OUT THIS SURVEY** by May 15, 2021, to tell us about your plans for taking Senior Project courses.

- Questions about Senior Project? Check out the Senior Project Page on the AEC Department website here [https://aged.calpoly.edu/senior-projects](https://aged.calpoly.edu/senior-projects) or contact Dr. Cannon for specific questions or to discuss project ideas at kcanno01@calpoly.edu
Not Your Average Farmer Presentation

- Join the College of Agriculture, Food and Environmental Sciences for a conversation with Nikiko Masumoto - farmer, artist and creator. **Not Your Average Farmer: A Conversation with Nikiko Masumoto** will be held virtually on May 12, 2021, from noon – 1 p.m and explore her experience as a person of color in the food and agriculture space. Access to the Zoom link can be found [here](#). This event was planned by the [college's Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Committee](#).

Job and Internship Opportunities

- Food Safety Sampler – The Nunes Company: See attached flyer for more information. Send resume to Jake Odello at [jodello@foxyproduce.com](mailto:jodello@foxyproduce.com).
- Mustang Media Group – We are hiring across all of the Mustang Media Group platforms – Mustang News, KCPR, Mustang Business – and are looking for aspiring journalists, video reporters, photographers, social media coordinators, advertising account executives, designers and so many more. For more information visit [apply.mustangmediagroup.com](http://apply.mustangmediagroup.com). For further questions on any of the positions, feel free to reach out to next year’s Editor in Chief Tessa Hughes at [tkhughes@calpoly.edu](mailto:tkhughes@calpoly.edu).

The official list of positions is:

- **Arts and Student Life**
  - Multimedia Journalist
  - Podcast Producer
  - Podcast Manager
  - KCPR News Reporter
  - Data Reporter
  - Content Editor
  - Data Analyst
  - Video Reporter

- **Bilingual Journalist**
  - Designer
  - Actor
  - Photographer
  - KCPR Designer
  - Social Media
  - Coordinator
  - Advertising Designer
  - Advertising Account Executive

**Advising Notes**

- **Zoom Drop-in Advising-Spring times** [ID: 960 3000 8768](#)
- **AGSC/AGC**
  - M 10-11 & 1-2, T 10-12, W 12-2, R 11-12

**Faculty and Department Office Hours:** The department office will be available by phone and email Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Faculty office hours are [posted on our website](#).